"I came from a country which was created at midnight. When I almost died it was just after midday"

Those are very impressive quotes with which the book starts revealing almost everything what the book covered. Its the story of Pakistani girl who was born to a illetrate mother and a daring father who had a strong desire to make all the girls literate inspite of opposition from Taliban, The Jihadis, that terrorised the whole Pakistan. Malala's father Mohmd Ali Jinnah love of learning and sense of justice which made him speak fearlessely against Taliban's for the same. Nobody was the first child of parent and intelligent and inquisitive child and also had great interest towards learning and education. The book also tells about the Pakistan culture. They migrated from Kabul and settled in beautiful valley Swat. (Which was war prone). Mallala's father had a deep desire to open a school for children despite of his poverty. The book also tells us about his fight against Government of Pakistan and strong opposition from the Taliban's.

Maulana Fazulullah a young extremist and fighter of Taliban and was leader of the same was totally against the girl's education and whoever went against him was punished severely. He ordered his fighters to bomb the school or shoot the educationist who went for it (In the process Mallala's father also got the continous threat from them. Mallala continued going to school with her books hidden under her chadar (Shawl) As she had a strong desire and interest in education, she also started writing for BBC under a pen name "Gul Makai" . She also gave a radio interview speaking frankly on the issue of the girl's education when they shifted from border to Peshavar. The book tells about her fight for life when she was by the Taliban's on 9^th^ Oct 2012. It was a miracle she got her life back after being shot in head with the severe damage in the skull as well as her face. Her fight for Life was from Peshavar Army hospital to Burminghum England, (where she underwent many surgeries) Ultimately her strong desire to live for education made her won the battle of survival. Her struggle for her made her worldwide known and everybody with her heart prayed for her survival. Her work for girl's education and fight for injustice against them enable her won the Nobel Prize for Peace.
